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.. ·) ... ·' .. ~n·· '" ~ ~ Dee1s1on No. _~_v_~_·_'~_t ___ •. 
BEFORE T:a::: R.ULROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR.:.'!IA 

~ the Matter o! the Invest1gation on 
th.e Conc.i ss1 0.0. 's own mot·ion into the 
operations, rate~, re~lat10ns, time 
schedules, practices, contracts) and/ 
or ce=titioate o! Selene G. Thor~e
W111, W:.. :5'. Vernor, Martin I.. S:i th, 
?etor :E'ornaca, Roy M. Lei tz, !~:ll vin 
Blacklock, Albert Bu.ck, .Tob..o. Doe No. l, 
John Doe No.2, John Doe No.3, John 
Doe No.4, Jonn Doe No.5, Jane Doe 
No.1· end Jo..c.o Doe No.2, tor tho 
transportation or property as e. COImllOD. 
cs:r.-=ier between santa Cruz aJld. San 
Francisco ac.d intermediate points. 

H.~. B1as, for Helene G. 

Simon M. Col1i~s, :or ~.L. smith an~ the 
copartnership. 

Case No. 3318. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway EXFOSS .ti.gency, Inc.) 
amicus curie.e. 

~.w. Eo~bs, tor Souther~ Pacific Railway and 
P~e1ric Motor Transport Company, amicus curiae. 

Will1am F. Vernor, ill propr1a persona. 

BY THE CCHaSSION: 

OPINION --- ... ~--~ 
By 1 ts order dated August 16, 1932,. this COmmiSSion 0.1 ted 

EeleAe G. ThorneWill, Wl1li~ F. Vernor, Martin L. Smith, Peter 

Farnaco, Ra.y M. Le:itz, M8l.v1.:l Blacklock, Albert :SUck, atld others 

under John Doe aliases, to appear bef'ore E:lCam1ner Ke.c.o.ecty a.t Sante. 

C:uz on A'Ugust 26 a.c.d then and there show C{lUse why they, or e1 tOOr 

or any o~ taem, should not be ordered to cease and desist rrom 
conducting an operation ~or the transportation or freight as a 

COt::'C!lon ee:r1er between Sante. Cru.z an Co San Franc 1sco and certa.1.o. 

1!ltermed.1e.tepo1nts, inoludingD~ven:port and Capitola, unless and 



unt1l they shall have secured trom the Commission a certiticate 

ot public convenience and necessity thereror~ All the part1es 

o.ppeared pe:-sollally except Buck, who e.ppearea. 'by his counsel. 

The Thornewill operation has been betore the COmmiS::ctOll 

in various torms tor the past five years and the Commission, ely 

its Decision No. 21473 in Case No. 2651, Southern Pacific Co.,~. 

Thor.aewill 35 C.R.C. 450, dated August 20, 1929, reVOked. all 

certlt1cates previously 1ssued. to 'rhornewill tor l1mited. operat1ons 

betw.,e.ll termini and certain intermediates. Theree.rter a com:pla1c.t . 
.' 

was filed in the SUperior Court to:- the recovery or penalties tor 

o?eration in violation of the Auto Stage an~ Truck Transportat1o~ 

Lct. (People or the State or Californ1a v. Thornewtll, No. 213659. 

S~ Francisco). This action was comprOmised upon the payment ot 

seve.tL hundred" a.o.~ titty dolle.=s. Eorly in 1930 Les11e A. Thor.c.ew11~ 

om:.er or the trucking business, died and. Helene G. Thornewil1, 

succe,e~ec1 to all his interests and property. On . .fJ],gust 8., 1931, 
• I 

Case No •. 3104 was tiled by Southern ?acir.tc Railway and otlmrs 

against Helene G. Thor.c.ew1l1, seeking eJl order re q,u1r.tnS her to 

oease and desist rro~ the t~nsportation o~ ~roperty as a common 
;' 

carrier between Santa Cruz a.c.d S8..'l Francisco. During the progress 

o~ th.e hear 1.c.gs on this case', Mrs. 'I'b.or.c.ewill transferred all her 

r1ghts ac.d interests to William. F. Vernor .tor a. consi dera.t10n ot 

$16,OOO •. togetb.er with certain contracts with consignors e.c.d cotJ.-

SigP.196S .. .tor. the trMs:portation or property; a:cd:' thereupon Vernor 

aSS'U.med !'Ul1 charge or the bus1ness and proceeded to continue the 

ope::·:a.t1oll ot: the Thornew1ll 'I':"ucl~1ne Company. On Ms.ro~ 15, 1931, 
on 'iXlot1on or cOlD.plainants, Vernor as a J'ob..c. Doe was made a partY' 

in C:ase No.. 3104 and the mat tel." set tor tu:-ther hear ing at Ssn ta, . . 
Cru.~~ on Augtlzt 9, 1932. A.t this. hee.r1D.g Vernor test 1ried that 



• 
" Mrs. Thorncwill ha~ foreclosed under a chattel mortgage upon all 

the property he acq,Uired. from her. including the trucking bus'ness 
and the contracts thereror~ ald that he had relin~1shed all . 
interest 1n. the bsuiness ac.d. at the t1me or the beering had .no 
interest therein. It further appeared. at thi~ J::e:aring t1::.at Mrs. 

Tb.ornewill,. atter recle..iming the :pro :per-::y and buslc.ess UJ:lder 

foreclosure or the chattel mort5ase~ had transferred the busi.c..e~s 
and property to':espondeAts Martin L. Smith, Peter Farnaco, 

, R~y M. Leitz, Malvin Blacklock and Albert Buck, who formed a 

copartnership (Exb,1bi t No. 39) J took posseSSion and continued tho 

operation or the business. Those transactions all occurred as o'r 
June 29, 1932. 

" In view or this shift1ng or respons1'b1lit1e:s during the 

?:,ogr"ess or the hearings, the Com::n.!ssioIt 1 ssued the order. 111 the 

a~ove mentioned. case, No. 3318, citing all the parties to appear and 

show cause why each, any or all or them should:. not 'be ordered' to 

oease and.. desist from. the tre:.nsportation or' :proJ?erty as a common 

carrier between S~ta Cruz and San Fr.enc1sco. 

Wi1l1~ F. Vernor, respondent. testified thet he had 

turned. over all the property acqu:1red from. Mrs. Tb.crnew1~1 und.er 

the foreclosure of the chattel mortgage En d had relinq.u1sl:l.ed 81.l 

claim. tllereto, except as to Olle truck. :S:e further testified 

that all the trucks micb. he 'b.:.rnec. over are now 1A operation in 

testified, he understoOd., he' was to be employed by the Thornewill 
Xruc.id.l1g ComptJ.D.Y u.o.c!er tb.e partner zb.1p; tba t b.e b.e..~ reported at 

the ofrico daily tor the purpose or tilling ~oh employmel1t. but 

tha.t nothing had ever been given h1m to d.c e.n.d. he had. reoei ved 
110 pay. 

Respondent Helene ~. Thornewill tezt1:1e~ that when 
Vernor became unable to m.ake his payments on the property acquired 



b~ him under the chattel mortgage, she had '~oreclosed the 

mortgage am reco"'Elred the :proper~y; and. that thereupoll the 
partnership had entered 1ll. to an ~!meemellt with Mrs. Tb.ornew111 

to toke over ancl operate the property u.nd.er a new, b1:J.l ot sel.e 

and. cba ttel mortgage. All the essen t1al documents relating to 

these tran~act1ons are on file as exhibits in this proceed~. 

lle.:'tiD. I.. ,sm th, one or tb..e copartners and m.e..o.ager am 
bookkeeper tor the business, test1r1ed that the business o~-

• t .' 

ducted by the partnership was the same in all respects as that 
..... , 

conducted by Vernor and Mrs. Thornewi1l, and by:Mr. Tb.ornew1ll 

h1msel~ before his death. Certain contra.c~s. had been lis,ted 

dur1Jlg the Vernor owm rship; and wb.ile the part.c.ersb.1:p did not 
, . 

have the contracts made With certain shippers 1n its possession 
by assigo.ment, Sm1 th, who had been bookkeeper tar Vernor, knew 

generally the 1r import and observance. 

The claim was :o.ade by the pe.rtnershi:p th.at the business 
was a contract business, micb. cla1m b.a~ previously been set up 

,.-
," 

in the proceed1ngs against Helene G. Thornewil1 and aga1ll:st Vernor. 
Tb.e contracts were o~ a tYI>e rreo.u.ently b.eld .by this CoIDJ:1ss1on 
not to be true contracts. The sb,ippelS,Wb.o were, pt~ties to the 
contracts testified that they simply signed them 1n order to 
retain the ~hornewill service and that the contents or provisions 
meant noth~e to them and. that they were understood to 1mpos& 
no ob11gation whatsoever. In all, thirty-tour contracts were set 

u.p by the xesponde:o.ts. The contracts themselves are not 1J:l. the 

record and neither Vernor nor Mrs. Thornew1l1 nor the partnors 

seemed to know where they were. At any rate, they were the same 
contracts, it was stipulated, as were produced in Case No. 3l04. 

Exem1natioJl of: the sb.ipp1l:lg record.s su bseq,uent to 

June 28, 1932~ shows that the service conducted transportation tor 



• 
59 shippers in Santa Cruz alo~e, none or whom was a. party to 
a written contract. This was not inclusive or such shippers 
1n San Francisco as may have used the serv1 ce w1 thou t contract. 

·Mr. Smith a~itted that all these customers had been served 1n 
add1tion to the ones said to be under contract. 

The testimony or Pe~er Farnaco, Ro.y M. Leitz and 
Mal v1n Vi. Blael'"..look was to the ettect that scheduled operations, 
were co.llducted daily between termini and 'the t the vo lume ~r 
business req,u1red. the use' ot Selven or e 19b. t trucks dc.1ly~ 

together with two trailers,'in the line haul and. pickup and 

delivery service. Te:m1nals are maintained, at San Franoisoo an~ 

Santa Crr.z ac.d reeular pickup o.nd I!elivery service is given as 

rar south or Santa Cruz as Capitola and as tar nor~h as Davenport. 
service has also been renc.lered by pickup at Alma, a.c. in terrn.ediate 

points tor de11v€,ry at San Francisco • 
.. 

By agre.oment with Mrs. Thornew1l1, who is also executrix 

ot the estate at Leslie A. ThorneW1ll,. deceased, the bus iness a.nd 
" property were :;o.ld a.s a part ot the estate. such sale to be contirmed 

,/' 

bY' the oourt in 1 ts ord.er or tinal distribution. Under the. terms 

or the agreement, the partnership paid no money., 'but a.greed to take. , . 

over the business and property und.er th,a sole obligation tllat the 
.' 

partnership Vlould pay Mrs.. Thornewi1l the SiJIl1 0 r $9,600. tor the 

physical property, payable at the rate of $200. a montllj w011d 

pay $100. a month tor the lease or the Thornewill terminal owned by 
the estate, or Leslie ~. Thornewill, ot.which Mrs. Thornewil1 is 

the sole legatee; pay all the expenses or the operation or the 

business, including the mainten~ce and preservation or ~e equipment~ 

and whatever excess accrued would. be divided equally among the ti ve 

partners. The testimony shows that all of the obligations had beeD. 
~ ". 

met by the partnership With the exception that the protits had not 

been suttic1ent to make a division, nor had the salaries been", p8!1d 

in tull to the members or the partnership tor their serv1ces., but 

rather, each ,had drawn only a'l:tm1ted amount torliV1ng expenses. 
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Ml". SJIi.1 tl'l, who is acting as maooget' tor the partners, 
testified that it ~as their intention, as soon as possible, to 
~il~ an application with this Commission tor a eert1t'icate to 
conduct the business legally, but that such action was not 
deemed desirable, in view ot the pendencry betore the CommissLon 
ot' a s1m11ar appl1~tion by W.R. Crowe & Son (App11cation 
No. 18028), for authority to conduct service between the same 
points. 

Giving due consideration to the entire record ~n the 
instant proceeding, we t'ind that the business is actually in the 
possession 'ot' and being conducted by the t'ive respondents smith, 
Fornac'a~ Leitz, Blacklock and Buck, who are. copartners; the. t they 
are conducting to~ the publiC, at est~b11shed rates, partly under 
so-called contracts and partly Wi thout contracts, a transportation 
bU~1ness as eo common carrier between DaVenport, Capitola, Sen.ta. 

Cruz and San FranCiSCO, serving Alma. .as an intermediate point; . .. 
that under the terms of that agreement, the ~roperty and the 
husiness ha3 been transt'erred to the partnership, that the 1nterest 

, • f 

of Helene G. Thornewill is such that she has become and is the 
chiet bener1eia.-y· ot' the conduct of such service, and as such 
mortgagee and lessee has a direct interest in the preservation ot 
the illegal opera·t1on shown; that she and the ti va partners 'are so 
bound together that their interests are id.ent1cal; aId finally, 
that at the prese~t time William F. Verno=' retains an interest in 
the business in his admitted status as an employee • 

. We thererore conelude that the operation is being con-
ducted by all the parties nam.ed: and; that an order to cease and 
d.esist should issue • 

. An order or this Commission finding e,n'operation to be 
unlawful and directing that it be discontinued 1s in 1ts effect 
not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation of suoh 
order constitutes a eonte~t of the Commission. The californ1a 
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Constitution ~d the ,PubliC Uti11ties It..ct vesto the Con:liss1on 

\d.th "pvwer ancl authority to p'Wl1sh tor contempt in the sem.e ma::ner 

and to the same extent as courts of record.. In the event a;)party 

1s adjudged gu1l ty 01: contempt; 0. t1ne may be 1mpo~ed 1n the a.m.ount 
. 

or $500.00, 0:;:' he may bl~ imprisoned fol' five (5) c.oys, or both. 

C.C.? Sec .. 1218; Motor Fre1.:-11t Te:cninal Co .. v. Bray, 3'7 C.R.C. 224; 

re Ball and Hayes, 37 C.R.C. 40'7; Wermuth v. stam'Oer, 36 Co.R.C. 45-8; 

Pione~r Exoress ComnSonY Vo. Keller,. 33 C.R.C. 5'71 • 
. 

It should ~so be noted that under Section 8 of the Auto 

':i;':"'.:.ck .t..ct (Ste.t'1.:.tes 191'7, Ch.apter Zl~)" e. person who V101ates an ' 
... 

orde:- or the COm:nission 1s ~1lty of a misdemeanor ana. 1s punishable 

by i," f1::le not exceeding $1000.00, or by impr1sonment in the county 

jail not exceeding one year, or by both such fine t\:::J.d imprisonment. 

L!kew1se a sh1pper or other person wno aids or abets in the'violation 

of an order of the Comm1csion 1s gUilty 6t e m1sd~eanor and 1s 
" 

punishable in the s~e, menner. 

The Secretary ot th,e C.:>rrunisz ion will be ,directed. to md.l 

ce=ti~!ed co~ies of this op1nion ana order to shippers, who are known 

to be using the service en' fac111'c1es of respondents, upon'the' stUd 

opin1on end 0 rd.er 'becom1:og f 1n8l. 

"r 

Public hec.rings hanng been·, hela 1n the above entitled 

p:o:>cedding, the me.tter ha'V1ng beer. e.uly S"J.b::J.itted and be1~ now ready 

tor deCision, 

!T IS ZERZBY :FCTh"D AS .1.. F ~CT the.t res,onde::l't::: :a:elene, G. 

Thornewill, W1ll1Dm F. vernor, !lart1n L. 5:ll1 th, Peter Fornaoa, 

ROy M. Leitz, ~alvln B~acklock and ~b0rt Buck are ene~sed in the 

trensportation of propert~ .. by auto truck for compensat1on, and as a 

common carrier, between fixed termini and ove:- a reeulcr route on 

the public highways or tb,is state, Viz: between Sa:lta Cruz and 



san F:-ancisco without first having obtained e. cert1fico.te 01' publio 

convenience a~d necessity for such oper~tions. as required by the 

AUto Stage end Truc~ Transportation Act,. Chapter 2J.3, statutes 01' 

1917, as amended. 1".0. ere fore, 

IT IS EE:aE:SY O:RDE~ that respondent::: Eelene G. T".o.o:rnewil1, 
7iil1iam F. Vernor, Martin 1. Smith, Peter Fornaca, Roy:M. Leitz, . . 
MalVin Blacklock ~nd Albert Buck shall immediately cease and desist . . "", . . 
such common ca:rrier operations, .as descrj.bed in 'the preceding ,l'ara-

~ ,~, , 

graph, allCl. notice 1s hereby g1.ven that such common carrier operations 
• ,~ 1 '( -f • 

shall not be co:.di:.ctecl by said respoJ:.dents or 8.ny or them, either 

directly ox indireotly, ox by their agents, employees, representatives 
, , 

or as=ignees, unless and until a certificate of pu~llC convenienoe 

~d necessity sl1all have been obto.1ned,. and 

IT IS li.IO;&B!' FURlEER ORDERED that the secreto.ry or this, 

CoI!lDl1ssion shall ca~se personel service 01' a cert1fied copy of this 

deoid.on to be personal11 se:rved upon Helene G. Tb.ornev.r111, William F. 

vernor, Me:tin L. Smith, Peter Fornace, Roy M. Leitz, MalVin Blaoklook ,. 

ond ..u'bert BUck; th3.t b.e cause certified copies the:-eo1' to be mailed 
of the COLlntles . " ' 

to tl:.e D1str1ct Attorneys/or Santa C:uz, santa Clera, Ss.n ].,~ateo~ the 

City unO. County of San Frc::l.cisco end Departmen tot Public Works, 

Divis1Qn or Eighways, sacrD.!!lento, and, upon '~his d.ecision becoming 

flne.l, he shall C31se certified copies thereof to be mailed to e1l1p;ers 

'r.r.~ Gore known to be u::ing t~e service e.n.Q. facilities ot respondents. 

Thic order shall becJ:Ute effeotive twenty (20) days atter 

the date of service ~bove mentioned. 
.~ 

Dated e.t San Fronc1sco, Californ1a, thlS.:z~ de.y of -{jC1;k 


